
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of November 28 -
December 2, 2022
December 03, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Trump v. USA - search and seizure, President Trump

Baxter v. Roberts - § 1983, search and seizure

Wilson v. DOC - VA benefits, seizure, qualified immunity

MGFB Props v. 495 Prods - Lanham Act, First Amendment, Floribama

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Stewart v. Dixon - pro se sanctions

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Beehler v. Beehler - child custody, relocation, jurisdiction

Utah Power Sys v. Big Dog - conversion, civil theft, default

Hranek v. State - postconviction relief

B&A Gourmet Foods v. Mor-Abreu - workers’ compensation

Bodiford v. DBPR - construction recovery, administrative review

Fla Springs Council v. Suwannee River WMD - water permit, administrative review

Acord v. State - probation revocation

Johnson v. State - trial exhibits, demonstrative materials

Tallahassee Corp Cntr v. DMS - state agency lease, legislative appropriation

Hallandale v. Casey - workers’ compensation

Barr v. State - sentencing

Kellenberger v. Wal-Mart - scope of cross, impeachment

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202213005.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111428.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201811842.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113458.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/854078/opinion/sc22-654.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854364/opinion/191788_NOND_12022022_140954_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854365/opinion/203084_DC13_12022022_141624_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854367/opinion/221668_DC05_12022022_141950_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854011/opinion/202943_DC13_11302022_120927_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854012/opinion/203720_DC05_11302022_121335_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854013/opinion/211445_DC13_11302022_121950_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854014/opinion/211708_DC13_11302022_170026_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854015/opinion/211934_DC05_11302022_122121_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854016/opinion/212007_DC05_11302022_122333_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854017/opinion/212138_DC05_11302022_122616_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854018/opinion/212166_DC05_11302022_122849_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854019/opinion/212368_DC05_11302022_123031_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Hallman v. State - probation revocation

Rollo v. State - entrapment

Bosshardt v. Drotos - certiorari, SLAPP suit

Duffy v. State - child hearsay, sexual battery

State v. Wagner - postconviction relief

Tuscan River v. US Bank - service of process

James v. Highland Lakes - foreclosure, redemption, court deposit

Miles v. State - ineffective assistance, appellate counsel

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Stephens v. State - sexual battery, evidence

Jefferson v. State - postconviction relief

Gillis v. Jackson Shores - townhome association, fines

Douglas v. State - probation revocation

Freeman v. Berrin - temporary injunction, land trust

Marley v. State - sentencing

Conservancy v. Collier - comprehensive plan, development order, certified conflict

Medicability v. Blue Hill Buffalo - res judicata

Laura’s Learning v. DCF - child care license, administrative review

Jamieson v. Ft Myers Bch - real property, taking, Bert Harris Act

GW v. DCF - Medicaid benefits, administrative review

Higgins v. Higgins - marital dissolution, continuance

Yentes v. Papadopoulos - judgment on pleadings, medical malpractice

Van Sant Law v. Air Isaac - § 57.105, findings

Mikler v. Mikler - alimony

Statewide GAL v. TM -  dependency

Hearn v. Hearn - equitable distribution

CDF v. DR - parental rights, termination

Rogers v. Rogers - equitable distribution

Lee v. Lee - marital dissolution

Chapper v. State - obstruction without violence

Hill v. State - Nelson hearing, sex offender, sentencing

Pierce v. State - sentencing

State v. Jesus - postconviction relief

McClash v. Urschel - amending pleadings

Allyn v. Allyn - parenting plan, supplemental judgment

Gratkowski v. Preferred Ins - insurance, appraisal

Thompson v. State - double jeopardy

Neer v. State - discovery sanctions

Meinecke v. State - trespass, school zone, constitutional challenges

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854020/opinion/212391_DC08_11302022_123749_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854023/opinion/212429_DC05_11302022_124622_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854025/opinion/213379_DC02_11302022_125617_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854026/opinion/213774_DC05_11302022_130020_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854027/opinion/213802_DC13_11302022_130357_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854028/opinion/220054_DC13_11302022_130848_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854030/opinion/220526_DC08_11302022_131632_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/854036/opinion/221990_DC02_11302022_133930_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854184/opinion/203256_DC05_12022022_090257_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854189/opinion/211106_DC08_12022022_090425_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854190/opinion/211610_DC13_12022022_090538_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854191/opinion/211642_DC13_12022022_090647_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854192/opinion/211885_DC05_12022022_090806_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854194/opinion/212071_DC08_12022022_090951_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854195/opinion/212094_DC08_12022022_091138_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854198/opinion/212314_DC13_12022022_091709_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854201/opinion/212635_DC13_12022022_091827_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854202/opinion/212723_DC13_12022022_091940_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854204/opinion/212800_DC13_12022022_092046_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854211/opinion/213213_DC08_12022022_092148_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854261/opinion/213277_DC13_12022022_130531_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854221/opinion/213714_DC13_12022022_092422_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854227/opinion/213914_DC08_12022022_092522_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854248/opinion/222501_DC13_12022022_092648_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853911/opinion/202522_DC08_11302022_082103_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853912/opinion/210652_DC13_11302022_082233_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853913/opinion/210719_DC08_11302022_082345_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853914/opinion/211171_DC08_11302022_082501_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853915/opinion/211278_DC13_11302022_082848_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853916/opinion/211444_DC08_11302022_083126_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853917/opinion/211459_DC08_11302022_083254_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853918/opinion/211843_DC13_11302022_083359_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/854259/opinion/212147_DC13_12022022_123930_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853920/opinion/212368_DC08_11302022_083848_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853921/opinion/212545_DC13_11302022_084016_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853922/opinion/212602_DC08_11302022_084149_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853923/opinion/212680_DC13_11302022_084305_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853924/opinion/212880_DC05_11302022_084405_i.pdf


State v. Hall - sentencing

Lee v. Lee - marital dissolution

Hicks v. State - postconviction relief

Thomas v. State - en banc, postconviction relief

Gulf Coast v. KOS Corp - temporary injunction, commercial dispute

Bell Transp v. In re Forf of Truck - forfeiture

Bennett v. State - postconviction relief

Marlette v. Carullo - temporary injunction, real property

Fernandez v. State - postconviction relief

Murphy v. State - prohibition, speedy trial

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Diasolwa v. Burneikis - appellate jurisdiction, amended judgment

Carballo v. State - postconviction relief

Levy v. Levy - attorney disqualification

Trinity Fin Servs v. Blanco - quiet title, judgment on pleadings

Assurance Grp v. Sec Premium Fin - certiorari, corporate representative deposition

Lopez v. State - post-trial release

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

United Auto v. Chironex - insurance, reimbursement

Girard v. Girard - alimony, change in circumstances

Bennett v. State - forensic reports, hearsay

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

JW v. RW - Marchman Act, required testimony

Stridiron v. State - double jeopardy; DUI, injury, property damage

Branham v. Branham - modify alimony

Chiulli v. State - direct criminal contempt

Ford v. Ford - marital home, distribution

Lai v. State - ineffective assistance, appellate

Fay v. Carter - domestic violence injunction, out-of-state conduct

Bolden v. State - Anders appeal, costs

Abrams v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853926/opinion/213197_DC13_11302022_084711_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853927/opinion/213331_DC08_11302022_082616_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853928/opinion/213503_DC13_11302022_085113_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853929/opinion/214004_DC08_11302022_085613_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853930/opinion/220464_DC13_11302022_090438_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853931/opinion/220469_DC13_11302022_090554_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853932/opinion/220768_DC08_11302022_090810_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853933/opinion/220947_DC13_11302022_090957_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853934/opinion/221039_DC08_11302022_091110_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/853935/opinion/222126_DC03_11302022_091230_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/853939/opinion/210899_DA08_11302022_101811_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/853940/opinion/211583_DC08_11302022_102103_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/853945/opinion/220427_DC05_11302022_103539_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/853941/opinion/220714_DC13_11302022_102254_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/853942/opinion/221602_DA08_11302022_102454_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/853944/opinion/221837_NOND_11302022_102728_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/853947/opinion/212307_DC05_11302022_095305_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/853948/opinion/212618_DC08_11302022_095436_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/853949/opinion/212925_DC05_11302022_095617_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/854158/opinion/212299_DC13_12022022_081226_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/854159/opinion/212571_DC13_12022022_081508_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/854160/opinion/220320_DC05_12022022_081745_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/854161/opinion/220364_DC13_12022022_081931_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/854162/opinion/220389_DC08_12022022_082106_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/854163/opinion/220453_DA16_12022022_082331_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/854164/opinion/221258_DC13_12022022_082716_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/854165/opinion/221435_DC05_12022022_082955_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/854166/opinion/221559_NOND_12022022_083137_i.pdf


Hoeft v. State - Anders appeal; probation revocation, written order

Villazano v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Rogers v. State - competency

Snodgrass v. State - postconviction relief

Kautz v. State - Spencer warning, pro se
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/854167/opinion/221572_DC05_12022022_083338_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/854168/opinion/221599_NOND_12022022_083517_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/854170/opinion/222000_DC02_12022022_083845_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/854172/opinion/222046_NOND_12022022_084209_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/854173/opinion/222416_NOND_12022022_084349_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

